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Some persons can control their pulse rate; rapidly increaSing or decreasing it 
with the aid of a biofeedback display. If the biofeedback display is modified to 
show the error between a command pulse-rate and the measured rate, a compensatory 
(error correcting) heart rate tracking control loop can be created. An exploratory 
experiment is described to measure the dynamic response characteristics of this con-
trol loop when subjected to step and quasi-random disturbances. 
The control loop includes a beat-to-beat cardiotachmeter differenced with a 
forcing function from a quasi-random input generator; the resulting "error" pulse-
rate is displayed as feedback. The subject acts to null the displayed pulse-rate 
error, thereby closing a compensatory control loop. McRuer's Law should hold for 
this case, as it has for most other compensatory manual control situations. 
In this preliminary experiment, a few subjects already skilled in voluntary 
pulse-rate control are being tested for heart-rate control response, using the STI 
Describing Function Analyzer. The DFA measures the response/input fourier coeffi-
cients at five input frequencies from which various closed-loop and opened-loop 
transfer functions can be computed. In a method similar to past human-operator 
tracking research, control-law properties are derived, such as: crossover fre-
quency, stability margins, and closed-loop bandwidth. These are evaluated for a 
range of forcing functions and for step as well as random disturbances. 
Heart rate variation has been proposed as one measure of task-induced mental 
workload. In that context, this research has application to: 
• Developing the applied technology needed to properly evaluate heart-rate 
workload measures. 
• Training subjects (drivers, pilots, N-plant operators) to cope with task-
induced workload via psychophysiological feedback (e.g., anticipatory heart 
rate rise; incipient overload). 
• Screening subjects as to sensitivity to heart rate variations and heart rate 
control ability, as they affect the above applications. 
This presentation constitutes an early status report on the results to date • 
• 
* McRuer's Law (sometimes called the Crossover Model for Operator Adaptation) 
states that the opened-loop frequency-response of a random-forcing-function compen-
satory man-machine control loop will be adjusted by the operator to resemble that of 
an integrator with time-delay in the "gain crossover" frequency range near unity 
magnitude-ratio • 
• 
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I NTRODUCTI ON 
• SOME PERSONS CAN CONTROL THE! R PULSE RATE 
AT WILL VIA BIOFEEDBACK. 
• DISPLAY THE IIERRORII BETWEEN PULSE RATE AND 
A DISTURBANCE (FORCING FUNCTION) 
COMPENSATORY TRACKING. 
• FOR COMPENSATORY TRACKI NG WITH AN UNPREDI CTABLE 
FORCING FUNCTION, McRUER'S (CROSSOVER MODEL) 
LAW HOLDS • 
• Q: DOES McRUER'S LAW HOLD TRUE FOR HEART RATE 
CONTROL VIA BIOFEEDBACK DISPLAY? 
(e) 
HEART RATE REGULATION USING BIOFEEDBACK -
HEART RATE 
ERROR 
DISPLAY 
+. 
( i 
• APPARENT 
HEART RATE 
• ERROR 
(HRE) 
HEART RATE 
DISTURBANCE 
INPUT 
(HRI) 
S. T. 1. MKII 
DESCRIBING FUNCTION 
ANALYZER 
FOURIER INTEGRALS 
SYSTEM DIAGRAM 
SUBJECT 
HEART RATE BIAS (HR) 
(set by 
experimentor 
from basal 
1 evel) 
TRUE HEART RATE DEVIATION (boHR) 
VARIABLES: 
SUBJECTS (BF Trained) 
RUNS (learning, consistency) 
HEART RATE BIAS LEVEL 
(low, high)· . 
~Rd & ~Im for (up to) 5 frequencies 
PERFORMANCE MEASURES 
13 NUMBERS/RUN 
(recorded by hand 
or onto computer 
fil es) 
\.. )". (" m' ,J ______ ~ .:: ____ , 
IOFA • HUMAN OPERATOR 
I DATA ANALYSIS PROGRMt ... t----...;')~ CARDIOVASCULAR 
. L_ - -- - - - -- - -,. - _.J DESCRIBING FUNCTION 
• OPEN LOOP (Crossover Model Fit) 
• CLOSED LOOP (Bandwidth) 
• STABIL ITY MARGINS, COHEREt;CE 
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STATUS: 
• McRUER'S LAW DOES HOLD FOR MANUAL TRACKING 
WITH A CARDIOTACHOMETER. 
• NEED SKI LLED HEART RATE CONTROL SUBJECTS. 
... 
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APPLICATIONS 
• DEVELOPING THE APPLIED TECHNOLOGY NEEDED TO 
PROPERLY EVALUATE HEART RATE WORKLOAD MEASURES . 
• TRAINING SUBJECTS (DRIVERS, PILOTS, N-PLANT 
OPERATORS) TO COPE WITH TASK-INDUCED 
WORKLOAD VIA PSYCHOPHYSIOLOGICAL FEEDBACK. 
-SCREENING SUBJECTS AS TO SENSITIVITY TO HEART RATE 
VARIATIONS AND HEART RATE CONTROL ABILITY, 
AS THEY AFFECT THE ABOVE APPLICATIONS. 
New Use~ for Sensitivity Analysis: H6wD~fi~te~fMb~~k~h~ 
Tasks Effect Limb Model Parameter Sensitivity 
by .. "" ."" ... , 
Jack M. Winters and Lawr~n~e Stirk 
Dept. of Engine~ring S~i~nce, B~o~n~iB~~fi~i 8fdU~ 
University of California, Birk~l~y 
In genersl, ~ensitivity arialy~ij i~ ~G~lifiifi8te~~~l~h~ 
for systematieally evaluati~~ Bb~ outp6~"B~4~~t~f~~ Mf~ . . 
influ~ncedb~ varying syste~ "~ar~~e~e~s~~_T9i8Hji~ 'i~ti8~ ~~H 
play a majo~ role ndt ~nly dir~etlj bj hjlPiH~. iU~~~~f~ti~i 
mOdel pafs~eters but al~o indir~ctly ~hr6#~B th~ ~~jti~.df 
experi~ents tha~ ~dy ~ll~~ c~rtain ~ati~li.fi fd ki ±~&ii~~a aha 
definea by certsi6 6ehaviors. 
The pre~edt ~ork e*t~ndi past eyi ibd ~~~a id4~i 
" . ". .' '''. ' . "', .. , .,~ , l', \ "', :',. '( , • :'''1,)-' -, .,' ", .', . 
sensitivity effOrtS in.s number.of sigrii,ficant,wiit$;Fii"sti 
briilrial tesults tor the riewly develd~~~ ~i~hth:d~4~~ ~~~liH&~f. ' 
iimb aritaioniitic ~uicl~model of ~lbd. fli*f~M.jha~*tiriiibrl 4t~ 
~resent~d. second; a wider variet~ of se~i{£t~lti ~H~liji~ 
te~hniiju~sareQied,and ~ s~stemstt~pfot~~~~:~~c~~f~6~t~H~d t~~t 
shows how the different methods can be used effiei_ntly to 
eom~lim~nt one~not~kr f6r ~aximum tns{8h~iato fubd~i., ' 
§ensitivity." Thiiod, it is explicitlysho'o/I'l ho~,;h~~~ns:j.tfvity 
6£ out~ut behavior~ to mOdel PQt~~etet~ i~ s fundtidn ~l th~ • 
conttoilki in~ut ~equeri~e, i.~. ofihe movei~at ~~~t~ .~~~~ iH~ 
t~sk is c.hang,ed(for ~nst,ance, £,rom .. an:i,~pu.~, ~\~i4~e.,i~, f~:~'~:"r:' 
results 1n the usual fast ~ovement. task toa ~lower movement 
th~t m~y ~lso iriyolveexternal loadin~~~tf;) fij~ii~ 8t ..... 
param~t~rs ~itb hi9h ~eriiitivit1 .ill i~ ~~~~f'! ~t~~_&h*h~~: 
Such task-specific ~se 6f sensitivity ~nilyiii te~htitijti¥j , 
identifies the set of parameters md~t t~p6fi~Ri fdi a.gl~~~ fa~k; 
and even suggests task-specific model redtieficid pds~:ibill£:i~s; 
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